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The Honor

CHAPTER VI.

Th Rd Tor.
word of the school

had rut a newCUMMIN'S' tboucht Into
and always with

that tboosrht be coupd visions of the
grrowln Mellsse. This ywir the nrhool
would bv at Churchill and the next at
York factory, aud aftpr that it mleht
be gone forever, so that when Metisse
prew up there would he none nearer
than what Jao looked upon an tbe oth-

er end of the world. Why could not be
fro to school for MelWse and store np
treasures which in time he might turn
over to her?

The scheme was a colotrl one, by all
odd the Urgent that had ever entered
Into his dreams of what life held for
hitn. It was not unfit the first cold
chills of apiiro'icliins winter crept down
from the north and east that he told
Cummins of his intention.

Once his mind was nettled Jan lost
no tlrne in putting his plana into ac-

tion. Mukee knew the trail to Church-
ill and tijrreed to leave with him ou the
third day. whi h fjave Williams' wife
time to m.'iLe hiai a new coat of cari-
bou skin.

On the second evccin? he played for
the lust time In the little iibin. and
lifter Mellsse had fallen asleep he took
tier up wtit'.y In his arms ami held her
Here fur a Ion;; tMiu-- . while Cummins
l.xit.i-i- l on lr. -- I'.eiH-e When he replaced
her In the little bed against the wall
Cummins put o:ie of his Ions arms
aU)Mt the shoulders and led him
to the door, where they stood looking
out upon the riui Je.!uiioii of flu

m3
t

"I pay br.ck tH.s rjoM to you and Me-!- ;

a hundred tmes!"
forest that rosi- - bla. k n:id silent against
the Klarlit bai kgi ouiui of I he sky.

"I'.oy, won't you te'l me who you are
ami why you tame lli.it n:g!if?'

"1 will tell jou now that 1 come from
re Great Bear." whl.-pere- d Juu. "I
urn ouiy Jau 'lbore:tU, an' ze great liod
made n: mu:e that nlglil
his t thiuhlie.l wall suddeu In-

spiration u- - ho looKcl uj into his com-puiiu-

far "hccaiiM1 e leelle Me-ls- e

was here," he finished. j

For a time Cummins made no move i

or sound; then he drew the boy bark
into the caom, and fr jiu the little ging- -

haul covered hoi lu the corner he took
a buckskin bug.

"You are going to Churchill for Me-
lius and for ber," he nld In a voice
pitched low that it might not awaken
the baby. "Take this." j

Jau drew a step back.
o, l nil" work with re couipao-e- e

i

at Churchill. Tbut is ze cold for Me-
lius wbeu she grow up. Jao Thoreau
la ao what you call beemT"

His teeth ftleamed In smile, but It
lasted only for an instant Cummins'
face darkened, and be caught him
firmly, almost roughly, by tbe arm.

"Thea Jan Thoreau will never come
back to Melisse." he exclaimed with
finality. "You are going to Churcblll
to be at school and not to work witb
your band. They are sending you.
Do you unt'.ersund. boy? TbeyT
There was a fierce tremor la bis voice.
"Which will It be? Will you take the
bag; or will you never ajaia come back
to Lac Bainr

Dumbly Jan reached ont and took
tbe buckskin pouch. A dull flush
burned la bis cheeks. Cnmmins look-

ed la wonder upon tbe strange look
that cam into bis eyes.

"I pay back this gold to yon and Me-
llsse a hundred times:" be cried tense-
ly. "I awear lt an' I swear that Jao
Thoreau oik' uo He!"

Unconsciously, with the buckskin bag
clut. h J In one hand, be bad stretched
out bis other arm to the violin hang-le- g

against tbe wall. Cummins turned
to look. When he faced biin again tbe
boy's arm bad fallen to bis ride and
bis cheeks were white. The next day
Jao left.

It was a Ions winter for Cummins
and Mellsse. It was a longer one for
Jan. He bad taken with bim m letter
from the factor at Lac liain to the fac-
tor at Churchill, and be found quarters
with the chief clerk's assUtaot at the
post a young, red faced man named
M icDonald, vh bad come over on the

from England. Ue was a cheer- -

v4 B4Uttl JVJX feUow. aad
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when he learned that his new associate
hnd tramped all the way from the Bar-
ren Lands to attend the new public
school, he at once invested himself
with the responsibilities of a private
tutor.

The schwil opened tn November, and
Jan found hlm.self one of twenty or
so gathered there from 4'.'KK square
miles of wilderness. Two white
youths and a half breed had come
from the Ktauney. tbe factor at Nel-Fo- n

House sent ufi his son. and froui
the upper waiers of the Little Church
ill there came three others.

From the tirst Jan's music found
him a premier place in the interest of
the tutor sent over by t lie company,
lie studied by nijlit as well as by
day, and by the end of the second
mouth his only competitor was the
youth from Nelson House. His great- -

est source of knowledge was not the
teucher. but MacDouald. There was
in him no Inherent desire for the learn-
ing of the people to the south: that he
was storing away, like a faithful ma-
chine, for the use of Mellsse IP'.t
MuclJonald gave hirn that for whu h

his soul longed a picture of life as it ,

existed in the wonderful world d

the wilderness, to which some
utrnnge spirit within him. growing
stronger us the weeks and mouths
passed, seemed projecting his hopes
und his ambitions.

l!,ln-aM.t- i hlw flmnt'hta ftf nnrl
I.ne I::iiu tie dreamed of that other
world, and several times during the
winter he tiMiU the little roll from the

ii of h:s violin and re.nl again and
the written pages that it con-

tained
"Some time I will go." he assured i

himself always "some time when
Mellsse is u little older aud can g

'too
To young Mai Dor;i!d the twy from

Iic l!.itu was a "hud." The Scottish
youth was li'led with nn Immense
longing for home, and as Ills hoine-sicltiie-

grew he poured more and
u. ore Into Jan's attentive ears Ins
know ledge of l lie world from w liicb tie
had come.

Id the sprlns Jan went back to Lac
P.aiu witb the company's supplies. The
iicxt Hutumu he followed the school to
York factory, and the third year he
Joined it nl Nelson House Thou the
company's te.-ch-er died, und no one
cume to nu 1.13 piace.

In midwinter of this third year Jan
returned to Lac Pain, ami, hugging
the delighted Melisse close iu his arms,
he toll! her that never again would he
t;o away withuut ber. Mellsse. tlght-- i
eniug ber arms around Ms neck, made
bis promise sacred by ottering ber lit-

tle rosebud of a mouth for him to kiss.
Later the restless spirit slumbering
within his breast urged him to speak
to Cummins.

"Wbeu Melisse Is a little older should
we not go with her Into the south'." be
said. "She must not live forever in a
place like this."

Cum mius looked at him for ao in
stant as If be did not understand.

eyes hardened, and there was the vi-

brant ring of steel In bis quiet voice.
"tier mother will be out

the old spruce until the eud of time,"
be said slowly, "and we will never
leave ber unless, some day, Mellsse
goes alone."

From that keur Jan no longer looked
into the box of his violin. Ue strug-
gled apalut tbe desire that bad grown
witb bis years until be believed that be
bad crushed It and stamped it out of
bis existence. In bis life there came to
be bat one rising and one setting of
sua. Melisse was bis universe She
crowded bis heart until beyond ber be
bepua to lose visions ef any other
world.

Each day added to bis Joy. lie call-
ed "my little sister," and with
sweet gravity Melisse called him
"brother Jan" and returned la full
measure bis boundless love. Ue mark-
ed tbe slow turning of ber flaxen balr
Into gold and month by month
watched Joyfully deepening of that
gold into warm shades of brown. She

ZVfl?" Ie her motber! Jan', soul ,
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east, the south and the west they m
tiplied. until on all sides the l'aul
veres of the wilderness carried ne
that the lied Terror was at their heels,
and the chill of a frreat fear swept like
n shivering wind from the edjje of

to the bay.
Nineteen years lefore same ru-

mors hid come up from the south, and '

the Ited Terror had followed. The bor- -

ror of it still remained with the forest
people, for a thousand unmarked
craves, shunned like a pestilence una
scattereJ from the lower waters of
James bay to the lake country of the
Athabasca, pave evidence of the toll It
demanded. j the other's broad back he leaped quick- -

From iJuHrochet. on Heindeer lake, j ly to one siJe. his eyes glowing, bis
authentic word tirst came to I.ac while teeth gleaming in smile. LJn-f'.a-

early In the winter. Henderson seen by Cummins, he stretched out his
was factor there, aud he passed up the p.rms to Melisse. who was playing witb
warning that bad come to hira from
Nelson House und the country to the
southeast.

"There's smallpox on the Nelson," his
messenger informed Williams, "und it i

has struck Crees on Wollaston lake.
God only knows what it is doing to the
bay Indians, but we hear that it is wip-

ing out the Chippewayans between the
Albany and the Churchill." He lef t
the same day with bis winded dogs, j

"I'm off for Frenchmen to the west j

with the compliments of our company."
he explained. I

Three days later word cam from (

Chun-hil- l that all of the company's
servants and her majesty's subjects
west of the bay prepare them-
selves for the coming of the lied Terror.

j

Williams' thick face wetit as white as
the p:ipr he heid as he read the words
of the Churchill factor.

"It meafia di praves." be said.
"Tint's the only we can
make"'

lie read the paper aloud to the men
at Iic Haiti, and every avai!yl!e man
was detailed to spread the warning
throughout the post's territory. There
was a iuiek of doi;s, and on j

each sledge tliat went out was roll of i

red cotton cli.tli
Jan went over the Church!!! trail

and then swim;' southward along the
Hasabala. where tin? country was
crisscrossed with trap Hues of the
halfbreeds and the Trench. First be
struck the cabin of Croisset and his
wife end left part of his cloth. Then
he turned westward, while Croisset
, , , , . , , , , .,., ..
11.11 im nuu iioiiieu uu u
p'arter of the roll to the south. l!e- -

tiveen the Hasabala and Klokol lake
Ian fiuiiid tiiree other cabins, and at
each he left a bit of the red cotton.
Forty iniies to the south, somewhere
on the Porcupine, he found the cabin
of Henry Lanlois. the post's Kfeatest
fox hunter.

Over It. nankins limply to n sapling
oole. uas the red signal of horror.

With a terri:';ed cry to the dos. Jan
ran back, and the team turned about
and followed him in a tauirted n.ass.
Then he stopped There was no
emoUe risi i from the clay chiumev
on the little cabin its one window
wr.s white with frost. A sain anil
a;::l!n he shouted, but no sil'H of life
responded to his crj,.s. He tired his
ri'!e twice and waited with his ruit-fen"- d

band over his mouth niul nos-

trils There was no r";iy Then.
:il andoiiin hope, he turned back into
the nori.'i ami trave his i!ie:s no rest
until he Irtd reached Lac liain.

Ills teum in half dead l!ifh
Ciiniiiilns and Williams roshed cut to
uieet hliu as be drove up belore tlu
company a store.

j "Tlie red fia is over Lauslols'
culiiu."' he cried.

"I tired my ritle and shouted. There
is no life! Langiois is dead!"

"(Jreat Cod!" groaned Williams.
Hi- - reu face hanged to a sickly

pallor, ac I be stood with his thick
hands clinched while Cummins took
charge of the dogs and Jau went into
the store for something to eat.

Mukt-- and Pet ee returned to the
ist the next day. Young Williams

followed close after them, tilled witb
' terror. He had found the plague
unions the Crees of the Wnterfound.

j Kacb day added to the at Lac
,:lln- - "ath leaped from cabiu to

; cabin lu the wilderness to the west,
B? t,,e middle of the month Uic
Pain was heuimed in by the plague
00 ail sides but the north.

Tbe post's trap lines bad been sbort- -

tirely, and the reat t

Hams asseuibled his n.en and told tlietn
bow that same battle bad lieen fought
nearly two decades before. For sixty
miles about the post every rbin aud
wigwam that floated a red tin je must be
visited and burned if the occupants
were dead. In learning whether life
or death existed in these places lay the
peril for those wbo undertook the task.
It was a dangerous mission. It meant
fAcine a death from which those who
listened to the old factor bhrank with
dread, wlieo the call catue they re-

sponded to a man.
Cummins and Jan ate their last sup

per together, with Melisse sitfius te--
j

tween them and wondering at their si- - j

lence. When It was over the two went
outside.

"Mnkee wasn't at tbe store." al
Cummins In thick, strained voice.

Wfcen Jan'a iteaning struck borne bisele1: now "'' wef" ahandoned en- -

there under

tbe

her

sunny
tbe

awr;
From the

these

the

the

preparation

gloom

beuan. Wil

yet

aback a sick dog an hour before
riiwb Thjirtt'll I a e.10. sc-- I . r i

iB

J" tne 8barP on bU lips, i

ro'na a pitch torch in
'rrnnt Ki.

S-
-

arm In a sudden i

r - - P

w v, .fLtrt i, U to '

bouse for a month and yon can bring
tbe wood la tonight. Bar the door.

a

a

a

Open only the back window for air.
Stay inside with her until it Is all
over. (Jor

"To the red flags, that ts where I
will go!" cried Jan fiercely, wrenching
his arm free "It Is your place to
stay with Mellsse:"

"Mv Dlace is with the men."
"And onlne'r" Jan drew himself op I

rigid. ' j

"One of us must shut himself tip
witb ner," pleaded Cuuimins. "It must j

be you." Hi tace gleamed white in j

the darkness. "You came that night j

because Melisse was here. Some--

thing sent you something don't you
understand? And since then she has
never been near to death unlit now.

ou must stay with Melisse with
your vtoihir"

"Melisse herself shall choose." re--

Dlir-- Jan "We will go into the cabin, j

and the one to whom she comes tirst j

goes uiunnu the red dags. The other
shuts nimseit in the cabin until tbe
plague is gone."

Ue turned swiftly back to the door.
As be opened it be stepped aside to
let Cummins enter first, behind

the strings ot his violin on the table.
n had done this a thousand times,

and Mellsse knew what it meant a kiss
and a joyous toss halfway to the ceil- -

tug. She jumied from ber stool and
mn to Dim

"I am going down among tbe sick
Crees in Cummins' place," said Jan to
Williams ti.--i it an hour later "Now
'hat the plague has come to Lac Haiti,
be mii!.t stay with Mellsse"

(To be Continued.)
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ICifM-iitor'- s otfre.
F.."tate of Mary 1 Sudlow-- , dcccaspil.
The naving teen ap- -

jioui iv m un'i ti uir ini win iir.n
iiiiiit'HL i . ,irv n nw no rr

. .tl.. i.iont.- - T l". T.I-,.- . .1 Till
ll(,is. deceas-- d. l,. v jiiv. s notice that
"". "Pl'-a- r brroliv tae Hon.
inip i;'U. j'nlc of the prolrito court at
K''k Island cot.ntr. ot the probate
court in the city of Rock Island,
at the Se.t.-mle- r term, on the first Mon-
day ir. S. i.tcir.'.per next, at which time
all persons clchr.s against said
esM.-i- - arc noilri.d and r. quested to at-
tend f'-- the of h.ivlne t!ie same
adjo.-sted- All pers ms indebted to saidestate are requested to make immediatepavrnent to the und. rsicned.

Dated i.th day of July. A. P. 1912.
lirGH E. (Jl ItTIS. Executor.

r:le tit Ural Kstiite.
The property of estate of JosephCameron, of south

04 feet ,, west 112 feet of ontlot 10. inast half, southeast quarter of section,...i. lit w its I M it mu m n en n- - j v.

jrir.ri ii nit ri'Mim. iii'ci.Tiling to n s s' -
s"r s. ' l ,t- 'Y'4- - with the l.ri. k ter.e- -
nient house thereon; also the north 40r,. t of we.-- -: 112 et of same outloi.
w'".' fr.in.e thereon; also no--.;- !

teel "I east 142 feet of iu..t.with 110 i. ru 1.1 th r Ifof; ! d at private sal mc and
will be !.. Id .oit for sale hv me jntil
A UK. IS. l'ji2. if l:ot Foul sooner.

i: i:. I.AWYKU, Tr-ite-

1T0H S.-i- - I ..Vina.-- Hock IsKnl. 111.
W '. A'.!. 1, a-- .d Hubert P Reynolds,

ttirnevs ;'or a.isti-r- .

I'lililbatinn oiler.
Slate of Illinois. Kuck Island Coun

ty-- -:

Jn tl. rcoit Court of said .

To t Sept. iiiln - term. A. I. 1H12. In
'liar iy f naiicry 11:11 lor Keljef.
;co,-r.,- .No. i;:;.is.

e rue A. I. von trustee In l ankrupt- -
V Ol t;.e , state Of Jo-la- h I.. itoPiMS-in- .

ii i .1 t . vs. Jost.ih t.. lioliinson,
vd-- .!.:. 1; bins, n. .1 Kraft. Mu-t-t- a!

W'l-e- ei.inpany, a corporal iti ; I..
i. Willis, tr'c t. e in l,ati!t npl. y of the
v!;it.- of tl:- li l.i n-- iter company,

a Will'a-- 10. Fry. trustee
in '.a c.: iipi.-- of tlo- Robinson Mann-f.H-t-it- in

eo'iipany. a corpo-atio- n;

Frank II. K". vs. Carv It. Crawford, a.nd
i ;. defendants.

To t;.e .tli..-- lamed defendants,
rink II. Keys it.d I'aiv It. Crawlonl:
V li.-.- Is P- driven to yon end

ot yoi. f ;,t t ,e alt. .ye nano-- orr.- -
.1 has Pl. ,1 in sanl in said'clrtcjt i!iat yiMi are non-ti,- .-

. s.d. :;i st.-if- ,,f Illinois. That
In- 1. as til' d 1:1 -- id eo-.rt-

. in sai.l
!... . i nd niaeiide.l l.i'.l of eoni-- a

pi. .fit : ii: al! .lie ..ri-'in- al parties
to said and i s his supple-tl.ret- o.

menial I. ill brinwintr; as iwrtl.-- .! rel ent said eau.--e. vo-i- tli
ii. I Ft.- II. K .s and Criry It! Cravv- -

.' id ai.d sail e .1 ife .M .Master. lint
a I'li'r.ii, - 1: ci. lias li-- issued

t la- . P rk of s:.l curt
id 1 1. Kevs and
r 1. .1- fondants, direct. .1

f said county of R.,--
, i. . retnriaible to the
.1 .if said mlilt, to be In L"lll ar.il

. 0 t iiou-'- e it, tile eit v of
Hi 1.-- 1 111 oitnte. oil t lie t hird
M d -a pt. 11. le 1. 1 ! ! J. at will, h
Me. !., Cf yen at!-- e.i.li Of yOU Will
a PI ;,d pi. ;.d. answ. r or demur to

lid. d bill of i onipi.iiiit.
I.ac.d Rook Island. 111. this 24th

lay of J-- y. ' Z

W. OA.MCl.K.
l ink of Sai.l ourt.

IV 1 -' k 1 f a-- liook. Jackson
Ilil-- t ,v Su.ffuid, soli, itors for coaj- -

;.l iinants.

Northern b.eamboat Co.i

Spend Your Vacation on
the Scenic

Upper Mississippi River
1 HE I'LNLST TH1P IX T1IK VOKLI

From Rock Island to St. Paul
and Stillwater

O.N THE IIIG SIDE WUEEL
teTEAMEU

HORNING STAR

Commencing June 1, leaves Rock
island every Saturday at 3 p. 111.

Tate a pleasant short trip to Clin-to- s,

returning on tbe I. ii 1. railway.

STEMS HELEN BLAIR

Making connections at Burlington
for Fu Mad. son, Keokuk, the big
tii-i- n n.ad Quincy.

R. W. LAMONT, Aaent
W BLA' Gc" Mgr.

Office foot Nineteenth ttreet
XeicpLcne VfeS t 1 8 S.

baiting Jan In the plooni behind tbe
cabin. "Williams thought he was off Leaves for MuscatiDe and Burling-t- o

tbe sooth witb bis does But be ion every Monday, Wednesday and
Isn't. I saw binj drag himself into bis Friday at 4 p. u.

like

"It's burning

iood

and

room,

dwelling
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EXPLANATORY NOTES.
,Uk,n Rt 8 ' ra sventv-flft- rne-rto-

time. pressurp reduced lo seaIsobars c0nti nana, pDPS1 ,,ass through (v.'aiiof eqii.il Hi i.resstire. Im.thkrus (dotte.1 !!n,s)
r.i'.ir.T.-.f- iv.lntsof cmal tonipraiure; drawnoii.v for zero, frziue. r. and Hj.

O cler; partly cloudy; Q cloudy:
rain: Q snow; report mlssituf

Arrows fly with the wind. First flares lowest
nf nMn.ihre Pwit 1iho,,rs: second, precipitation
mutn wind veUmuy.

rOKKCAST him KUCK 1U-M- . UW tMDUT, MOLI.NK AM) lCi.Ml l.
Showers tonight or Thursday. Not much change in temperature.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
Hlodtrati'Iy low pressures prevail

from California and the southern
plateau- states northeastward to the
upper lakes, and scattered showers
and thunderstorms have occurred on
the eastern Rocky mountain slope and
in tho central valleys and the lake re-
gion. A further slight rise in tempera-
ture is also noted in the upper Missis-
sippi valley and the upper lake region.
The pressures are highest, though not
decidedly above the normal, on the
Atlantic slope and in the northern
Rocky mountain sections. Prcause of
the low air pressure immediately to
the westward, showers are indicated
for this vicinity tonight or Thursday.
No important change in temperature
is expected.

Today's
fHy wire from I. W. Wanner & Co..

Grain, provisions. Stocks und Cotton.
Local ollli-e- at Hoi k Island nonse. Hock
Island. 111. t.'liicuso otllce.
lloar.l ol Tradu. iocal telephones. No.
Wt'bt HDD.)

BOARD OF TRADE TRANSACTIONS.
Wheat.

September, S2V J2, 91. 92li.
Dec ember. !:., t2Ri, 91r;, 92?a.
May, M, r,4, SJat.

Corn.
September. C, i;'-- i, 0.r.;, CC.
December, .".".'j. r.o'-- j, r4'-- 54.
May, 55;a, ua-is-

, 14?s. 04 i.
Oats.

September, 30',, :u, 30's, 30.
December. r,l"H. 32, 31 b, 32.
May, 31, 34.,, 33"4, 31' ,.

Pork.
September, 17.7.", 17.S5, 17.70, 17.82.
October, 17. V".. 17.92, 17.77, 17.S7.
January, 1.4:, ls-"-- 5, 18.32, IS. 12.

Lard.
September, 1'i.r.a, io.r,0, 10.42. 10.47.
October, 10.57, 10.f.7, 10.53.

Ribs.
September, 10.."2, 10.57, 10.52. 10.55.
October, 10.52, 10.52, 10.47, 10.52.

THE GRAIN MARKET.
Chicago Cash Grain.

Wheat No. 2 r in '., Ti M3. No. 3 r
07 '4 fa 100. No. 2 h (j?.'t 1)5' 4. No. 3 h
ftlU'iiM'.,. No. 1 us lOKilOS, No. 2 n,s
ion--."- 105, No. 3 ns Osf 103 No. 2 8 HO

;;;o2, No. 3 s 1)3? 102, No. 4 s 'jiKi
ion

Corn No. 2 71 "a 74':,, No. 2 w 75'',
7n. No. 2 y 74iTi75. No. 3 73173' ,,

No. 3 w 71' ,75, No. 3 y 73 ft 74 ,

No. 4 701; 71, No. 4 w 73 ' 4 ft 71, No. I

y 72',(;t7::'.!.
Oats Old: No. 2 w 10T, 12, No. 3 w

;S4ffi3ii. Mandard 37 ft 3S. New: No. 2

ifi32i.. No. 2 w 33ft 31'',. No. 3 w 31

ft 31, No. 4 30, standard 32 ',1.

Liverpool Cables.
"Whrat open d 1 lcwir; tl'.pcd Li

lower to higher.
Corn r.pcned uncUanrgi d ; closed

higher.
Chicago Receipts.

Today. Conttact
Whr at 2M 245
Corn . 213 7C

Oats . . 3.'J l&o

Northwest Cars.
To 3t. Last
day Week. Yer,r

Minneapolis 142 fcli M3
Duluth S C 4C

Winnipeg Is 7G &3

Chicago Estimates Tomorrow. I

Whf&t 15S

Corn 1 lio

Oats 70 '

Primary Movement.
Receipt Shipments.

Wheat today l.Osl.noO l.;!5.u"0
Ytar a?o l.o'.s.no'i ,:.",. ooo
Corn today 715,0. u 541,oOi

Year ago 27oio 3'Jl.OOu

LIVE STOCK MARKET.
Opening of Market.

Hop., 21.'''; slow. Light. 7.95ft
e.CO; mixed, 7.55ft s. 57 'i ; heavy, 7.35
ftS.35; rough, 7.35 ft. 7.55.

Cattle, 21,0o0; 10c lower.
Sheep, 30mjO; steady.

Nine O'clock Market.
Hogs generally r.c lower; left over,

7.729. Light. 7&oi3.55; hulk, 7.75ft
S.20; mixed, 7..V ftV55; pSs. C 00ft
&.30; heavy, 7.30& b.30; hcay, 7.30

U. S. Department, ot Agriculture.
WEATHER BUREAU.

WILLIS L. MOORE. Chief.

i - v 111 V 1 I

7-.- Act!;

d7--

i7

OBSERVATIONS,
High. I Prep.

Atlantic City 74 t!4

P.oston "I r.o .'
Buffalo 74 .00

Rock Island SO C4 .36
Denver S4 .01

Jacksonville S4 .9!
Kansas City 7il C4 .00
Now Orleans !') 7S .00

New York 74 (111 .00
Norfolk 7G c; .00
Phoenix
Pt. Louis S2 (ii; .111;

St. Paul SO ;i .01

San Diego 7t uO .00
San Francisco 76 52 .00
"cattle 70 5S .00
Washington 7t .00
Winnipeg fiS

Market Quotations
S.30; pood, 7.50ft S. 30; roiiIi, 7.30ft1
7.50; Yorkers, !v40ft$.50.

Cattle, 10c to 15c lower. Beeves,
5.70ft 10.00; stockers, 4.Wift7.10; Tex-an-

45ft7.00; cows, 2.t'.oft 7.1to;

wesierus, oamii ?.iu; eaives, u.oi'iii , o.
Sheep steady to l"c lower. Natives,

3.20ft 4.70; lambs, 4.40ft 7.70; westerns,
3.40ft 4.0O; lambs, 4.40ft 7.75.

Close of Market.
Hogs 10c lower. Hulk, 7.75ft S. 25;

light, 7.S5ft S.5o; mixed. 7.45ft S. 50;
heavy, 7.30ft S.25; rough, 7.30ft, 7.5(1.

Cattle, 10c to 2oc lower. Top. lo.oo.
Sheep, weak. Top, 4.70. Lambs,

weak. Top, 7.75.
Western Live Stock.

Hogs. Cattle. Sheep
Kansas City 10.000 H.OIHI 7,000
Omaha .9,500 3,f,o0 7,000

Estimated Tomorrow.
Hogs. Cattle. Sheep

Chicago 17,oio S.ooo 27,000

NEW YORK STOCKS.
New York, Aug. 7. Following are

the quotations on the market today
Cas .14GV&

I'niou Pudflc ...172
I'. S. Steel preferred . 1 1 2 1 i
C S. St (oinuion . . . ... 714
Heading; . . .if;:t
Rock Island common . . . . 2.V4
Sent hern Pacific ...urn
New York Central ...117',
Missouri 1'acitlc ... 37
Gerat Northern . . .142'4
Northern Pacific . ..12'.i'h
Ixjiiiaviile Nashville . . .u;o'4
Smelters ... S4
Colorado Fuel & Iron .. ... 3(iV'
Canadian Pacific . . .27'".1-- .

Illinois Central . . .132
Pennsylvania ...123'
Krie ... 3.'.--

Icad . .. 5!"j
Chesapeake & Ohio ... . .. M
Atchison . . .Ms--- ,

Sugar . . . 12'iVj
St. Paul '. ... ..IohCopper . . . S3
Lehigh Valley ...172;

LOCAL MARKET CONDITIONS.
Aug. 7. Following are the whole-

sale quotations 011 me. local market
today:

liutUT Dairy, Z1 ic; creamery. 30c
to 33c.

F.gps. 22c.
Potatoes. J1.40 to $1X0

lover hay, J15 to $16.
Cabbage, r,c head.
Onions, 3c peck.

Feed and Fuel.
Oats, 43c.
Forage Timothy hay, $15 to $16.
Wheat. 90c.
Wild hay, $14 to $15.
Straw, $s.

Dr. Marshall
and Cliicago Dental company
liave moved from biei(ier
druu tture to

Rooms 29-3- 1

Mitchell S Lvncfe ii
I

1

over 8tat bank.
7th St. and 2d Ave.

iihm umammassm

' 1
V r '

Yellowstone Park ...PS 46 .04

MISSISSIPPI RIVER.
Flood. Height. ChnR.
...14 l.l 0.0
...14 1.3 0.0

...12 1.4 0.0

...12 2 4 0.1

...IS 2.S 0.2

...IS 4.0 0.7

...IS 5.5 0.7

...10 2.9 xO.l

...15 4.9 X0.2

St. Paul
Red Wing
Reed's landing
La Crusse

jLatisicg
Prairie du Ciiien

j Dubuque
Le Claire
Rock Island

RIVER FORECAST.
The Mississippi will continue to fall

jrppidly below Dubuque and falling
stages will he general as far south as
Muscatine by Friday.

J. M. SIIF.RIER. Local Forecaster.

Corn, (0c to 65c.
Coal Lump, per bushel, 15c; slack,

tOc.

l.K;4l..
Noll., of HmIiIIi-uiId- .

State of Illinois, llock Inland Coun- -
ty- - ss:

In the Circuit Court, September term,
1!1. in 'Inincery.

Albert K. ShoKien. Jisi-i- K. Shogron,
l'l-t.-- N. Sliort n. Ksther N. Carlson and
J conipLiiiKiiits, v.
Karl 11. I.iiii'lKien. Kvelyu 1 .11 iidg reu,
Clair l.untle,),!!, lis. m- I.iiihIk and
Ccniral Trust .V S.ivnma Hank o Hock

111.,

AMiibivil of e ot Karl II.
I.uu.lKi 111, Kvelyn l.utalKren. Clulr
l.uiiilmi n anil iisciir Lunilurcn. Impb-Hd-e-

with the ul.ove ib-- I riidriut, Centrul
Trust .v Saiiiic Hank of Km k Island,
111., having 11 tiled 111 the clerk's of- -
li. c oi the circuit court of Mai. I county,
lioiice is tlierelon; Klvcn to tho
said defendant that tho
complainants Ilbd their bill of com-
plaint iu said court, on the chancery
si.b- - . on the HMh day of July,
ll'irj. and that tlici-cupo- a summons is-

sued out of .iji.l court, win-rei- said suit
Is now pendiiiK. retuinahle on thu third
Moiida' in Ute mouth of September
nexl, u.- - Is tiy law re,uired.

Now. unless you, tne siiid
def . - above named. Karl 11. I.und-gr.-l- i.

Kvelyn l.unilKreu. Clair l.uridKIen
uiel (is.-a- I . iiiulK rcn. shall persoriHlly bo
and nppeur le lore said circuit court, on
the llrM day of the next term thereof, to
be li.i..-- at I'.o.k Island In and for
said 1..1111H. ou Uo- - triird Monday tit
Si'iii.-iiiti.-- r next, and pi 1. answer 4r
demur to In'- r.il-- complalna tit's bill of
complaiiit, th" same and the matters
aud things therein chaiKed and stuted
will l.ik.-i- i as coufesseil, and a de-
cree nil. 11 il against you according tu
tile l.r.iver of - Hd lllll.

UK' iit'ii-- : v. ;a.m ni.i:. cierk.
llock Island. III. July 2:.. 1'J12.
Jackson, Hurst Jc Htafford, coinpluln-anis- -

solicitors.
oiler.

ottl'-- of Hock Island Savings bunk,
K'.. k lslaml. illluoib.

To wle-- il may cuiio-r- Notice la
teii-b- Kiven that at a special meeting
of tin: stockholders of Hoi k Island Sav-iiu;- -.

Lank. In d for that puipoe un
the l .th day of Julv. A. I KM, pur-
suant lo iioie. by law, tho
capital st.,. k of said Hock Island Sav-
ings Hank was iiiireasej Iron, iiim
huiiili e.l thousand dollars ( t luo.iiii'l.ou)

sha.-- of ti.e par val.lt; .f $11111. 1)l

lachl to t a o huuilrid thour-rin- o:ollafs
i j J IU..I.I-I.IM- i ( J.iiu'i share- of th.. par
value .t Jluu.ua each I. aud a ccrt'lt'-a-
of HU. !, ( halite vet in. d by the altidavll
of the pr. soli nt and und r Ihe ural of
tin- - eotp-oallo- lias tiled r, ths
otli'-- of the Auditor of Urn Mat of -.

and a Ilk certiliciite. has i

110 d for record In oill. of the re- -

e..r.l.l of lin-il- of the of Hock
and si .t.- - of liliuobe

In Witness Wh.ieoi the said Hock
Island Saving: bank l.ns caused lhe.tpr.s. tils to !, sin. Hint. i d by Its pre!- -
but and .rrfhl.-- arid rn s. al
to In- hereunto mlixid this 17th day
of Jul,-- . A M '1 2

HijCK lSI.ANb SAVIXCS HANK.
I'.y il .s. Cable,

A. I. I.lnilstrom. Cashier.
ICnrporat.- H.aiJ
Jack-ion- . Hurst & Stafford, attorneys.

Our Prices
are moierate our work i3
satiafactory. Eringr in the
things you want made new or

!the garment that' has been soil-
ed or ruined.

Cleaning, pressing, repairing.

Tcicpiions West 317.

YE TOG SHOP
G. E. BAKER

1807 12 Second Avenue.


